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S oIa aii sR ien's betrothed.'

' inbued crvupon him ' she
Tier eyes '&aahed

4, : A su pressed smile. wreathed
a lips as she spoke; and when

- ears, aiid Thk a p Sos-~Sors rom a york 'basket. Mars 'aid
ching hifh;'ket permission to
o.l

' iAir from" his head, he
co6 d anot rerain the exultant glowehihlitup his features.
Sed lMd the hair idly upon the.ta'

ble, asishe would had it been a feath.
S3rmaic itless flower, acid then he

Saw that Mi his eager haste; he had
16laned ofeo for the, advancement of
is p rpose,where ,there had been

hone " hit ::
'st beg you, as the friend of

m husband,' here G raham's eyes re-
f 'iamed their steel-like glittering, but

- the unconscious Margaret continued,
'not 'to expose our unhappiness. 'I
rio vinot how much yuhev9.seen,idr.w you saw it, f I '.6ught theoorleiosed trpun yt as I came into

the' hohee.
.I willexplain to you,' interruptedGraham. 'When your husband shut

ne out so rudely, I observed that one
of the drawing-room shutters had
beert.but sliglaty closed, and still re-

inaied unfastened. I sent the hack-
off, and, ititionlng tiyself upon

t o'balcouy, I iatched fearing that
Honrd idniht have beern to some
ehtub-seeti and returned under the

* n itienco o1 dine;'li d that you might
suffer from his violence. 1 could not
eccount forthe change iii his manner
a ftberfaiy. I saw all, and at-

t .er he ind leTt the room, I would
Pave;: come to you, but at each at-
(,rdpt to open the shutters wider, I
sawethatI alarnied yod. When you

.} i~ent .out into the Hall, I crept care.
'f.lly.and quickly in, and divining

that' you had gone to the library .1
followed you. You know the rest.
'How imprudent !' was the excla-

saa 'on that escaped Margaret's lips.odwt. darkened Graham's brow.
am nothing to you, Mrs.

Dorrance,' he said impatiently, ''youFlo not-even seem to cotiider me a
;, / riend:'

'How can- you say so; M!r.
Graham?' and she extended her
hn ' 'I have always thought Well
,of quy,. but you must see ho
Situdent you have been to-night-ahat a position you have placed me
riif my husband should appear now.

SI wyish he would though! I wish he
would!' she added eagerly, "I would

noeplinr one wvord to bin.; he

Togtwell of me!' repeated
EdIard Graham,'yo have thought

wilE~ee, you say. MargaretDrrance, if your whole heart was
-freihted with love, for another, if his

igdvas the only music that your
hat'.Z~s cared to listen to, his smile your~nly sunlight, would you be satisfied

that that one should only think weli
of you in return?'

Mrs. Dorrance's large eyes first
ilated with surprise, then dropped
eneath the steady and burning gaze~hat met herown.tosc
'Mr. Graham,' she said, 'I am a

lyife, and cannot:ite to uc
words; I beg you to leave mec now.
Uad .1ever dreamed that your

*kindness to me arose from other
f lings thian thoseo of friendship, I
rtihi never have met it as 1 at -ayL.
lave.'
He4 dlid not t,iin his eyes from hier

is bie.nsvieed,
'Yes,gou arc a wlife-an unloved

* ie tihese l~f>Ersbeslieak'youi-yourin heai't tells* you that is is so.
doieY,'.ijte t&A'gdi'ii but

now that you'woul' liave revnge-
you cannot-love one who so tyranizes
over you, while his heart is devotiil~o another-you cannot love-'

do, dodlove him,' broke out
Dorrance, 'I love him but too
~~j he shall never know it; I

~lW ee~, him to the contrary,"* lli s le 'sighed heavily as she
thought that by that evening's
conduact, and by her harsh and hasty

* y;ords, she had alrealig,'pez'haps, too
well convinced him.~he crossed the libraly td' thd
doo, and opnn it,'said,

woldhqyou go this moment;'
and as lhe apliroached, she added, 'if
you ever wish me to consider you in
the I lit .of a friend agrain, do not
spealg another word to me of love.
PYwill btiy'he past within my own
bosom, and trust you will give me
th'saune promise.'lie did not answer; but lie rn~d
her handlto his lips, and in anoU.ier
moment leftcursingr in his heart the

*' precip'tate' hatt ithibl w'ouzld now
put hr~n ,hbi' guard towardls him.
The f~Mdok swung too heavily af.
ter himng.and" Mio DorrancW gentdown tWtho drawing-roorm, afWI bolt-
did the shuttersQhwhich she- thought
RIhard had so cafelessly-left 4nf'ast-
And now falling bank~uponi the

shime fauteuil whore she hadithrownhierself an hour before in such a
storm of passion, she gave herself up.

toti ~io She saw the dangersad exposed herself, and
nd Longer wondered that her his

ane would have shielded her fromn the
frld dnd IM temhptations. And how
her Conscienco once awakened from
its slumber, failed not to accuse her
of her errore. -. The veil was strip-ped away witch self-love had thrown
over albt n humbled at the sight,she woidlfive gone to her husband
witlh-penitent confessions, bad it tim
been for the relies of the past which
th.e open drawor had revealed to liar

'I cannot doubt that lie has loved
mg, she said to herself, as she recall.
ed many incidents of their married
life, 'I cannot doubt it, and it is Iwho
have driven him back to memories of
his first love. .But he wronged me
in concealing that from me; had I
known his heart had once been un-
other's, I should have been more
careful of it ; but 1 was too confident
of my own power. Now, if I shculd
tell him that I had lone wrong, that
.1 saw my errors, how he would exult
over me, always holding up his first.
love as a sort of bug-bear to fright.
en me into submission. No be shall
not do thait. I will adhere to my
first purpose) he shall think that I
too have memories.'

So '6stering a spirit of revenge. she
put out the lights, and went back to
the library,

''aking a slip of paper from her own
writing desk, she wrote upon it, 'Ed.
ward. Midnight.-Anor et constantiU.'
Then enclosing the lock of hair which
site had severed from Graham's head,
she laid it in her unlocked drawer.

She went up to her children's bed
chamber, and, after awakening Matty,
she stole softly into her own room! for
her night dress. What was her sur.

pi ise to find her husband still up, when
she supposed him asleep long ago. He
was standing beside the mantel, and
his face was as white and as rigid as
the marble upon which he leaned. iler
heart accused her; but she would not
listen to its bitter prontptings.

'He is the one to make the first con-

cessions,' she said to herself, but she
waited in vain for therm. He saw her
gather her things together and leave
the room, without making the slightest
motion to detain her.

There was no sleep for either that
night; both were conscious of error;
each imagined the other guilty of a
wrong.
Howard Dorrance had been aroused

fron the reverv in which lie had in.
dulged, after leaving his wife, by hear.
ing the shutting of the front door. Has,
tening to the window, fearing that his
wife, in her impetuosity was fleeing
from him. he had seen E-.dward Giahai
leave the house. St uck with surprise,
and supposing, of course, that his wife
must have admitted him, he had tortur.
ed himself with suspicions, until his
brain was int a whirl.
Thus were two hearts, euach fonidly

loving the other, (one fronm the faulhs of
education, incapable of markinig the sac.
rifices which love requtired - the othet
forgetting to nmake al lowanflCs for the
tendency of that educationi,) now sill
farther separated by a Ithirhpool ci
pr ide, jealousy, and passion.

CIIAI'T[Elt1ll.
In the weeks thtat followred, Margarei

Dorrance lied ampjle itim to reg ret lier
obstintacy. Thes breach that se~pa rated~
her fromt lher htusband~seemed daily tc
wviden. le gavse lier no oppotrtityv
for expiantationis; but treated lher witI
studied coolness wvhienever tiey met,
flar apairtmetnt he hadJ ceased to share
smiee tat fatal ntight.

Shte felt now how mtuch easier ii
would have been to have yielded to hh~
wsishes--even to have reniouniced all so.
ciety-tharn to bea r tihe peituhyvw hiel]
lhar perve rsenetss hid brought up)on he r.
Often hiad she beens upon the point 0

or a returni of is love; butt then pomde
would hold liar back with its iron grasp.

Oh, how truly lias it bteeni said thatl
'pride is to be corngutred its a miani would

conqer ani eemy.'l ivw lherie are
that realIize how it pl ants the~thiiistle andiu
the thorii ini lie ga rdeni oft lie atfretiomo
-how it iturns thle hteairt to ai dhesen,
arld utnseals lie Mlara h, whIiebt with its
si rginig flood sweeps awaty holy ttec

Matgaret felt bitt too trulv that the
difll'rencee which htad sep fraed lier
from' Iier husband, hiad also remotved
lier futrhle r~fromt lier G;od, She coulh
not cell upion fhim ats bellare, whlen look.
itig utponi lier chid;drenttlon- lheirItihusban,
she lad acknowledged hi is goodnets,
anid Itiercy to hter, in gliing hter nitch

blsins Now, ns ithi the seilishniess o1
an impentitent hteart, she accused hin
of iinjust ice; arnd recallhing the gloomvs
doctrines which had been early imprjiess.edi upont lier mnemtory by the p~ itomoh.
or,' who was now tio more, site thouughi
if site was feted to be art tinloved in i Ie.,
she would at least learni to bear it wvitht
stoicismt.

Thus day after dav, she wandered
farther from the kinigdomn of I leaven;
the thorns of. carthi (wund inig lier, thle
bitter Waters of lier harrt eve rwhiehmii n
lier, arid pntde onily st reingthieniing lier
to endurance.

At length camnb an intvitationi to a
party, giveni by one of lier oldest anid
rmost intimate frieiids,

Mla rgaret had neithle r incl.ination to
go, nor spirit 1o pre'pare herself; lint
Emnily WsValton would take ito refutsal.
Thableaux we re niot then ouit of date, andl
slid yras pireihiring If> hatve thtemi oni a
large scale. No one hut Mairgareu
crame up to lier ideas of a its hseecn, atnd
so shecoaxed M rs. LDorranrce into yield.
igherr retant conisent.
Thle day preceditng arrived, and alh

the morning Margaret had becen op.
Fressed with an unarccouintabhe sadness.
Sho went into the nursery to divert liar
mind wIth her children.-

u as ce Ilarry hie
beef brought, in by =Jis urse roh,.
walk, and his attention -y as rossed
by a new toy.

-Come hiither, Harry,' "sitd Mris.
Dorrance; 'come sit in rmanimaa's lap.'

me unt, me done wan to, me
sit l'neovn lap.'

larry's a naughty boy to speaksoz namna ! Well, never mind;
when poor mama dies, and is buried upin the cold ground, then little larry

i
'Ioe tender-hearted bllow dropped

Nis. p;and burst into a sob, tihe big
tears rolled down his cheeks, his breast
heuved, and ie said reproachfully,

'Ou no do right to tal k so to men; done
ou see how bad uu make me .feel'

!1if mother was rrady to clasp him
to h ; .?art, when suddenly his whole
countenanceo changed. Resuming hip
fornmer independent tone, and at t-1te
sae time packing up his toy he said,'Vell, ite dune care; me never mind;
when ou die, rie papa get me a new
namna very qluick.'
Margaret was so vexed at this sud.

den turn that she felt like shaking the
iny; but controlling herself, she left him
to the nurse, who wus migihnly pleased
at the spit'nt evinced by his answer.

And thus every little eventof that
day seemed to have a tendency to de-
press her more and more; and when
the hounr npproache'd that Mrs. Valton
hud promised to send her husband br
her, she stood sihivering, although be.
side a glowing fire, feeling that she
wonid be willing to die, could she but
once more rest tier head upon her own
hushand's breast.
She had ordered her own carriagethat night, and at the appointedithour, it

was punctually at the door.
Mr. Walton had not come. Oh, the

relief, if she should not be obliged to go!Once more she went to her bonudoir-
the darling little room, where sine had
passed so many happy hours with her
husband, he reading aloud to her their
favorite books; while she pillowed upon
a lounge, listened, wondering if ever
hinnan voice had equalled his in its
rich modulated tones.
Now, she stood there alone. Alas!

and oh, so wretched I 'Whichever way
she turned, the lofty mirrors reflected
back a pale face, with eyes that tear,
had ribbed ofhalf their brilliancy.

I low .trange it seemed!
11cr dress of amber satin, with its

bertha of costly lace-the delicate-col
oured wreath of natural jessamine
flowers that encircled her head as a

coronet--the embroidered deni skirt of
lace, looped up with green sprays, and
jessanine budls; so nmnuch taste evinced,
so much luxury; scattered arounda, an'
withal, such words of misery lookaing
out from the depths of those haopelesa
eyes.
The door-bell rang. The servant

who answered it, ushered a gentlemain
into the drawing-room.

Airs. Dorrance advancing met Ed-
ward Graham.

'Mr. Graham! To what accident
ant I indebted for this unexpected call?'

'iAl rs. WY alton commniissioned me last
evening to cull for you to-anight, Mrs.
D~orrance. Hier husband, sine said.
would be unnavoidably detained?'

Mirs. D~orraince's uips smiled; but her
eyes changed not fromt their dim
sorrows, as sine answered,

-As 1-',mily has anat kept tier part of
tine comnpaci, I amn released from amine.
I shall not go to.nnightu, M r. GJrahiama,
and amnt sorry to ba e given yoau alt thais
troublte. I watt naot detain you onne
anmomient lonnger.

'liut, Mrs. Dorrance, your fr ie'n.
tmade me romiise thnat t would not re.tunwithout you; inditeed you muust go;
your abiseunce would cust ai dampajer oi er
thne w hole party.-'

'I aim inot vait eanoungh to beltieve thnat,
Mir. Grahamn,' shne aansweredl, withi
Isomenthaing ulseorin in hr amanner.

' ldid not sayv it wtinth any iention of
flatterintg you, Mr s. Dionrrance; at wal
miost aassuirtely tbe so, tor Mrs. WValtnin
is~relyna~ npipn yoto pjerianaatc several
chnaueters, und ithntsout you, tine wholue
series maust of course fall tinrough.'

'l citannot hnelp it, Mr. Grnahama. As
Enmi ly did not sena d inr hiusband for mne
as sheC pnromiised., I ami releansid fromn at.
tenidanuce. Youa nieed not urge n, ion

evndi wishn it g',, youm knoiuamyhau-buand hans obj-:ted to amy receivain'
atteiinons from, ) ii..'

'thut, M~trs. Llorriace, your hausbnad
hans take'n ofl that initerdhet,' intei rupted
M~r.. G;iraant, eagerny, aid, as he spok e,
heL gl.nce d through tine suite of* roomis,
for they bothn remuaned st anidi ng ian tine
centre oh tineadraw inzg roomn. Itlis voice
mnighatntave lbeen a semitoane lower, ans
hie continued:
I'I mnet himin to.day, and ~askedh his
consent to waInt upoy'ou is e venting;hec repnaa.hd prompajly, thaat hec !.tad no ob.
jection s. I ih npo now you wvill anot
coansider younrsel f justified in dieapj.pomntiog' youtr tinenda.'

Mris. Dorraiance could not accounit for
this sudden suspiciona wh icih eantered
ier nmindatiIte Mr. G ra m u lunhd not
spokemn thte trtth. To be sunre, she hadio
eensedo to rega do him~ as a fr iend, s.ince
tine ntight lie lad enideavored toa perninade
hner to farget fuliness of her dut ies asa a
ife ; andt aassocant iang hnnn with tine first

ca uso of lier ali na at iomn fromn nhr
husbsandn, it wVas nat woandter thmat sine fehI
a fe'ar of itis nryinag to se parnate them-a
stil faruther. Site ixed tier eyes
earanestly utpon him.

'Mr .Gr~ aanm, is thint strictly true?'
1.'pon amy ihonaor it is. Whamit reason

htave you to udoubt amy word, Mras.
II)arrnance!'

-I thoaugh~lt it possible,' sine repliead,
'thatt thnis niighnt be onei of thae occasions
foar faisitaood, ior whniebt faihioinble life
gramnts free and full ab~alutaaon; but if it
n-s as you say, I will not adisaplpoaintIRanly; it would niot be right, I suppose,
for nme to do so.'
ISine prepared therself to go out to tine
carriage.

'You are not deceiving me?' shea
said.

Mr. Grahaam opened the door. As

--q q keye uli a. r her
:f~lla }iil ,rary.

r 1t 'exactly.whd{
Theiyi Wore i. Mal-garet had

not seen the one itnploritig, despairinglook thathas cast alter her. Sie had
not a dream of thi tempest of agony
with w hich a "Bull grown heart,'
freighted wiih, love lr her, was battling
throughout that Weary uigitt.

Could she but avhue divined ii, how
joyetisly would -Joe have retraced her
steps! with what explanuations of, and
concessions flir, I e past-with what
prontises for the turt', would she have
dispelled that munentarily increasing
storm.

'ialise-iearted, crafty, subtle, as I
believe him to be, yet has he told her
all, and( shu has cs)osen to go. Now,
as I said, so shull ifhe, though it breaks
my heart strings.'

These were the only words that
escaped his lips.
And what had Ik said?
It was true tha: 1lwnrd Graham

had tnet him, and asked his tmhsent to
wait upon his wifl; but he had told
hiin that it was t a i thentrical ex.
hihition. It was true that Mr. Dorruncue
had answered he should make no
oblectIot, but he hid also added, .11h
site Consents to go ttith you to night,
she shall return to ony house no mure.'

('To be (mlinud.)

WATERSf HOUSE,
(LA ?'L' PLAV'/l:R N '1O 'EQ4)

CA MlI)d S. C.
TI I G Subscribte.r beting ptirchaeed this

extensive and well kiown Estabbshment,
and having added largply to its convenience
and coftort, by a newanddition of Furniture
and thorough and coalpiete rep.tira, begs
leave to iztur'n the 'uhlic, that he is
prepared to entertaitnlIl who itay favor
hin with a call, ii a manner hitherto
unknow in the townof Cauden.

lie deems it uinecissary to make any
pledges, only so) far is' to say that his TnT.Ewill be suppliedl d-iilysts well as an is the
State; attended by )olite and atteantive
Servants.

I is S-rtn.F.s, will A boountifully suppliedwith 1'rovender and uteuided biy the very
best lastlers.
No pantns will he shared to keep a quiet

and orderly House.
II. TIIL LEV A AN.

Carnden, June -1, 1111, 3-1 Sun

Spring and Simmer Goods.
The- 8ubcrihr is nor rceiviig l hi Pit ING

STOCK OFr G;tltiP, wich hs ohi,-rs to the
public at rethiecl pries ; cuwti-iting in part as

Jacalu t i .~~~ :

Plain rtiitn Gig, ans,

uinsculrt t

Siperfine China
Sohd 'olrs Organiia t awn

'rinte k "i ii

:tnthroi tr,. "' a t lu4 ites,
Wo"ve Thread l.nce,lJa e it 1-. gingt,

"" Insertintg,
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'" i nserting,Aphin Lae Capuear ,Su 'riine "1 "1 Iibbrmmed

51n ie.n t Iatln Slieei
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"tsj.. ptrg rm i
i'ratibo n.I*~ au ia:

" eck itaittn ia n . --al~a

"
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IVprIgIesi ay I'rig or Iwarrented,
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".3. llfing --af~,f//u$~'T ~ i

'ii.: te ick "n n i ol re iit 1r . m i
ii tta. l iiha a .1 4ooe i~ni t ersa nIit

" lad- i anil i 4il aIinta lis iiirpi
al " i l 'nhi-ti to ii a rlat.-, , i. 'ar ila.

Eduationa laNoe

S ug "reb. he 1t i tner- ylv Iur,~ ~ i o
'll.slm hog I',at Ju.,lyg a b .uiameiar.diuli

1r ltat ti e -:agh- C.,..e.ii rspe1

Ali.'f tn hie b e t!r- i on cigtash oto p untia

l~. a'.i~.mt apuiit 'I'. M Js . C). iiN-

JAMiE, Eh, lSPEA &0
Wh Laend Fretailecaer

- hr Ii'es, Je Ily.g raile' itttn-el~~
ttn era ('la-..t/i , /lthe ia, d e . 'd be.

(wen IW Kin.i tre atIrt,'opporit Hlareld
atCann lHnd // L E n. (>X, S. , C.

'Vla'h scrie, tail1.niay retn3erbn to

tsnlstthe, cu aingt F-iirtson. o toiniexapply- toheitr otnet t, ciopriigone of h
lageto hee ty (ouient that thOEipie

Novarthla 186t0o un or.. tier
varietyof le c-shn for i , O l y l o
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THIRD ANNUAL. FA
-or Pug

South Caroluna Inuatute,
TIll Third htaahal itrbf the 80 U T 31

CAROUNAdINSTITUTE, ti, he promottof Art, Mea 'iieal Inaenity and Industry,will be held 'Charleten, t3 , openingwt3MunDAr, 17th Novenmber, and continuing dut.
lng the w.

wpeci4m In every branch of Mechanasm,Art and Industry ; aiat-ofCoton Iico, Stigar,Tobacto and all other Agriculturalj'roduct aresolicited, for which suatule pretiums will beawarded.
Tim following special Premiums are ofTred:--Flr the elk best specitmens of Steel nade ftpm

Spartanburg or other Iron the product of a.outhern State, and manufactured into EdgedTools of any kind.-A Gold Medal.
Ns B.--A specimen of the Steel In Bare to be

sent with tue 'l'oes.
For the largest quantity of Cocoons raised on

one plantation, not less than Ten Bushels-AGold M~edal or $50.
For the largest quantity of Spun Silk the pro-

duce of any Otte plantation, not less than .TenPounds-.A Gold Medal or Preliiuni of $50.For the best Sea Island Cotton Gin, on sodie
new principle, superior to that now in generalurse; or for any real and important improvementon the present one .-A Gild Medal.For the invention of a esitable machine to-Pulverising lL-od Pepr= -A Gold Medal.For the best Steam Engine.-A Gold Medal.For the best model Steam Fre Engine-AGold Medal.
A large and commodious building has bel taelected fur the Exhibition anf every cafe Will

he pall to thao reception and care ofArtilha sept
to the Fair. All Spetituenn Mitust be in by the13th November.

Contributors to the Fair are respectfully re-
quested when they forward Specimens for Es-
hibitioans, to senid (till decriptions of the Ar '

lesand sch inforanation in general as May ofuse, and proper for publication.
Addres J. H, TAYLORi,Chairnan of Comtntttee on CotrespondencesJune 25th, 1351. 35 ti

D. J. WINN,
MERCIHANT TAiLOR..

Would respectfully inform his friends andthe pidbbe gen-:rally that he rtw has on handand ofF rs for aule on reasonabmle terms a largeand splendid anssortnett of Cloths, Cassimersaind Vesting, with .late, Cap ,Sspenders, Cravats, Sucks, fine hanA
en and! Merino Shirts, Drawer it

Gloves, handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, &c.
Men and Boys hteamy Made Clothing of eve-ty description amnd variety.Cotmple.te 3lilitary Outfits, Uiniforms, Swords,El anaetts, &c., furnished at short notice.
Uniforms for Sumter Riflemen furnished onreasonable terms.
rits vestinres are pecnliarly rich, ennaistingof far richer patterns than even tStiously ex.

hibited in thin market.
Oct. 16. 1850 51 if

Tie subseriher has Re-moved his FURNI.TURE WARKOOM to Mir. A. .J. Moses' new
building (up-stairs) where lie will keep con-
stantly on hand!, a general assortment of Fur-

niture, consisting in part of
Dressing llurcaau, Plain and
Marble Top, Sofas and Di-

vans, Foot Stool, Ottoman,, Wanrobes, plainand lnlahgany,y aandl. stanrds, Dining. Tea
ands) Work 'Tables. Centre alo.; Curled Maple
hhghaanatllow ps lIkdsteanls. 3Mhogany do.;
t(timc, sitting. Nursing and Itccking Chairs of
every description.
Fuiture made and repaired at the shortest

notire.
Plain and Inhogany Coflins furnished to or-

der.
The subcriber is prepam red to frtilsh Blinds,Sasah anl l noora at Charieston l'rices.
lie will continue his WORI-SIIOP at the

Old Stand, where all orders in his line will be
punctually attended to.

DANL. S. SARGENT,Mav 19

D. W. PRICE,
YE e r c hi a niti i110 r .

ltepectrolily informsliis friends anal thie ptbute
gerwraly dtah has justraeeir ed a New Stock

urtNNDt SI MER1 GrtOD)S coneist-
ing of lIrada Cmliths of iarious Kinids and col-
ore. Fine (Carnimeres, Black and Sipeal, eelec-
tiin of Vea'tingsa, Satina, Silk and WVhite alar-
seillles, l.inea afevery khita. llantalkrchifs, Ctfm'
vati, Kimd Glovet, tmbrellma. All perbonaswishaing anythinag in hai limne wili do well to call.Garinmnt cant he tmale at the shortest notice.

3Marcha 26thm, 1h1 22 tf

Negro Shoes.
The. subshcribear has moade arrantrementa for

tliw amaaofrature of from Four to Five Thousand
rais of time above article by the FA Li For
refrce a. toa quality, he woulhi reapecifaullyrie,r peirson a htlo taay be disposedl to purchmase
of lhim, tam thmor whm patronized him iast year.
As tom price, hie will gmuarantee lthem Ua low a.
cani be atifardled.

.May 22 2 tf 3. MORGAN.

Shoes ! Shoes !
Ladlies' bacnk and coloreda Gaiters.
liit and .3luorcco Sipsma aiim TPies.
Genmt's andma llov's Sim,a.

NEG.h0 SIIO ES, &ac. &c.

P'latataion Ixaalmer, fomr ,.ale low by
Wm. .J. FlANCIS,I 'ander thme Oiflice of the Sumter ianer.

GI1N MAKING, &C.
We are prepmaredl tin execute orders to

anyv extenat m time above linec, bothil for neaw
worakanda repaaira. Our Gin are not sur-
passediu lay anay mmiade inm the State, poesesingrall ate adan t.ages tar time Fallinag Breast
anid Sliding liibst, which savesa a great adeal
am way of resu~mrs. We also nec the Steel
i'iatae Samws, vithm teetha set in an anagle that
c~anot possliy inijuare the lineet staple,
wm thi anmvnpmraovmentl 'o regmaate theacmotinhg
.' thme cot ton; jar baruashm ms construtcted onl a
uulana, givinag at onmce, time adlvantages of
laghtness, atrenagth anid force--all very
mmaterjal am thme successful opecraiona of a
Gain. Wet woaiuhi invite phtnters to call
.at oumr shop amid e.aamine for themnselvesa,
wilsrt wie wmonida assaure time pnmblitc general-
ly, that thmey all have ano cause to comn-
plainm either oif aour work orprcs

CAHINK'!T MAKING.
We are also prepared to tio workt in theo

Cablinmet line-rnth as Bedsteads. Wardi-
:'abesa Mates, ihook c~ases, Stands, T1ables,
Cnmpbaoardle, &c. &c. ait short notice, on
liberal terms'.

IlUDlSON & 1lROTHiflt-
Oppoas ite ihe P'res.lyh'risan ch urch.

Sutierville, April 2J2, 18347. 20
FLORA,

Pa rry Cook anad flaker of Cake~s, 4-c. 4-c
01Ters haer servicesa to thme citizens tof

Sitmater tand the adjoining 1)istricts in the
preaiaaraioan oft briadal feasts, prty-angpers,&c. I let long experiencao anda service in
evmery de~partmia'nt of her hniniessr, justtifies
heri in enigagaig to give enitire anatisfaction
to har emaaplaoyers,
Shmaybe~m,honndaima hby aplicattion at the

JHmrthr's Shop in tis place.
Smtervailie,Janm.th,1 111fl h tf

A, F, Allen,
P'LASTEKRER AND BRICKLAYER,
Having hmad considerable experience in
Sthe above line of business, respect-
fully solicits a share of the patront.
age of the public. All iobs entruat

ed to him, will be executed with neatnesa
andl~ dispatch, and warranted to give satis.
fac n~r. Plastpringfnished ins superior

innn 12 .* .

7 i±t7 top bntrtisesf
EB. CREWS2,

Auctioneer aud-omenIstsai:
fE1 unIANT

NO 19 VENDUEjzANOS
.CHARLE~l'iON, S. C,

Unreserved Sales ofDRY GOODS twice itekat his Sales Rooms. Liberal advancesmade of ITll conbi nments.
November 6, 185 'Itf

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingESTABLISHMENT,MASONIc HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S, C.

Ptlt'chases will find at hhl tithiig k falland cotnplete stock of Gebt'e
READY-MAbE CLOTHING

ARTICL.e.
V. A. KENT. o: H. MIITCHELL
M'Ianfhttetery 113 WasiaiugionaStores N. W
May 1849. 30 tf

HARMONIC MSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Impo'tel' of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'Ir,

Kin street, Sign of the Lyre,
ChitrIeston, S. C.

N. CRAN E,
Manufacturer of nuggleIs,

LIGHT CARRIAGES, & c.
Returns his sincere thanks to

11 titiferts sr Stntef Ulstrittfor their liheral plittatge hither -M
to bestowed and begs leave to infdnn them thathe keeps constantly on hand the above articlesof his own manufacture and warrants the sameto be of the beat material, workmanship, and ofthe latest styh. His prices shall compete withthe Charleston prices, and as to durabilit, noco nparison: tob cemvlrced, you willCall at his Cattinge Iteposhory on Broad Street,under the Town Hail and examine for your.pelves.
With twenty yettrs etperience, atiti Liberty'sntil.
he'll vie with the country and the arts ofhis trade.
May 14th, 1851 99 tf

ANY, AND EVERY THING.
A, J, & P. MOSES,

IIaing received their FALL AND WIUTERSTUCk, now offer at their cotumodious WareRooms
WIIOLLSALfl AND RETAIL

The largest and most varied assoruneitt of
Goods, Wares, and Metchanlize, to be foundIt Snmterville, viz: Dry Gtods. Groceries,Crockery, lardware, Cutlery and edged Tools,hats, Caps. and Bonnets. hoots aid Shoes,Sadiery and Harness, Sole, Upper and PatentLather, .Varri Trimmings, including Axles,Springs, and Malleable Castings.100 tiacks halt Y'
Sweeds and Ent-llh~ Iron, broad attd narrowher, s uare and round do. Hoop, Band, andBoiler Iron
500) yars BaggingTogether with ,ope.Twine, &e.

SCHOOLBOOKS AN'D STATIO\'ARV.
The attentIon of Teacheris i attlettistly re'qitestedl to the above a Liotti orltr ttienue
stock any quantity or kind can be obtained.
We have thme most complete assortment of
READY MADE CLOTH1ING

that has ever beenjbroucght to this tatket, to-gother nith Clotha,'Caniters, arid Vesting.Come and see-
CA RtPRT'ING, HA1ZE A ND RUGJS,
1000 yards carpeting, Ruga. to mateh, and stout
lkockmg Baize.

We can unpply anty qtuantity, qutality or colour
of pamnt arnd can recomme nid our Glasis as to
quality and, at Charleston ptrices.
PATENTl MIEDIl31S 01' ALL RtNbS

including Dr. Jayne's Family- Medicine,. OneBale Frush IHops just opened.Planter, will find it to their advantag toexamine otur lHlankets, anel Negro Goes as wecan sell them a low as any Charleston Ihouse.Deecmlhr4th, 1850 * g

IMPROVED ENDLESS CilAIN
Water Elevators,

All Personts wishintg the above Elevators
can be supplied l'y the Stibscriber, who is
the AgenLtfr the I)istrict nf Sumter S. C.

R. F. LIGON.
Sumtervillie, Oct. :1st 1849. I ly

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
5,000 yds. Osnabeurgs,
1,000 yds.. Brown shirting andl .heetlig,5,000 )'ds. Sltte Dontestit. and TIickltigs,

5 half barrels, No. I, Mlackerel.Freash 8uela, Wine anid Lrmon Crackers arid
a fresh supply of all kinds of Goods just reee'ived, and for sale, byFeb 27, A. J. & r. MIOS#S.

REMOVAL.
oF iteM

The undeersij ed haing Removed one~door
below Win. V. ebb's New''York Store, would
respectfully solicit the pa trornagge heretofore fa
voredl by hiis fried. ande the citizens of Btttel
generally, beIng satisfiedl that lie can acconitan-
date item with any articles in his line of bumi.
tlees, consisting of a large and 19relI selected as-
Seortmenlt, &c.

R. S. MELLE'T'T.

Gin Bands,
100l0 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Oil Floor Cloth, India Rubber Cloth
Brussels Carpe tint, tuogether with a ful
assortmnent of Carringe Trimmings, 0e'4
Paintts, VWrnish &c. For Sale .by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

.DeKalb Factory.
Hlaving taken the Agency of tho DE.

KALB IFACTORY, weoareprepared tosell
their YARNS and OSANADURlGS for Cash
at Factory prices.

"V~J. & P. MOSES.

South-Carolinq--Seunter Dist,,
WYhereas I have this day staken posses.sion (as Ordinary of said District) of thecpersonal property as derelict of.ohnsInka late of Sutmterv'ille decd arid t

atail mnyself of thisi method to n i~allpersote indebted to the dec'd to t
mediato payment to Mr, L.. B. IHanki niy
Agent (int this particular;) and thoso isaw.
ing domands against dec'd will hand them
in duly attested according to law,

Aug. 24 1850 41

e A

}.:eUfi a t the en'ulg e

LFIWE3 .The Frieh;mceicfual"ima CandWtl'DfeUf ~lya he kug elJauary next.

Feb. 19th, 1851 . MAN
" Mrssas. a ots: You wil).31o',{cer. A Mt108 A. ETTEt ailpUdntets itf ~t[

tion and obli'e )IANY VJan. 29th, 1851 14
k J

FOR SHER

.ET 'The Er Oedds of lA UtXwa4ham, Esq., anudiatie hill a1 a cand athe office of Sheriff at tbt next electioaMarbh 29th, 1149; 4td
07We are attaeOrIzAed t

antiunce MALLY BROGDON, Esq.Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.
trde nare hithorized td

announce Col. JOHN C. RIHAME, a cadidate for the office ofSheriffi at the enrimalig Bi ctitmn ,

The Fridids or R1ha
B. BRO1VN announce him as a Cdate for thd Oflice of Sheriff Uf Sti%District at the ensuing Election. "

ErWe are authorized to announce MatIOIIN BALLARD, as it caiiddat&
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

The fricnds of Wilians,A. COLCLOUGH, Esq., ainouiit i -
as a candidate for Sheriff at the nditcElection.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
gE Maseas. Enrrons: Please announce.Mr, JOHN F; BALLARD, a candidate forTaxColle ttr; at the neat election, and ohlige

MANY VOTERS.February 5th, 1851 15 tf

s-We are authorized tO
announce JOHN W DAR(GAN, a candi.
date for Tax Collector, for Claretont
County, at the next Election.

(T We are authorized' to t

announce ALEXANDIER WATTS, Esq.'as a (Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election

MANY FR1END1.
The Friends ofThog#;L. SMI , announce him as a candidate for,-,the r eofTax Collector, for the Cmty pfClaremont.

November6, 1850 g

to annmnnee Ca J. W. STUCKEYdidate for Tdt Collector ibr Salem:_ti ;atthe nest election.
Oct. 16th, 18:0 51 if

Xr The Friends of John
o, WHITS; Esq. announce nim as a Candidatefor Tax Collect r of Claremont county at thenext Election,

Law Notices. i"
The stubascrahers have this day formed a,

co)-pafIthiership in the practice of Law.
T. B1. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Ja.Offiee at Sanittertille.

WILLIAM G, KENNEDY

SUMITERVULLE, S C.
Will practice mn the Courts of Law, for Sun

ter, ichland, Kershaw and Darlington.
OFFICk; AT SU3ITERVILLE.

Jan. 1st, 1851 10 :f

CHAIRS! CHAIRS Ii
3lahogany itocking' Cain seat Do.
Winasor 1)o.
12 dozen Cain Seat and Wir or Setting

Chairs for iato low. Apply to
A. J. & P. 3108%.

Dec. 18th, 1800 8 if
Improved Cotton Ginse
Thankful for past favours the~sulwer3~ibr

ea to inform the public that he still mauttfc-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishment in Sni,
burg, on the most improved andl atpprov~ed flasn5whicht be thinks that the cotton ginned on one
of those gins oif the late lmprovemeat 'Is worth
at aitst a qjuarterof a cett more thei the cot-
ton ginitedi un the ordtintary gint. IW iom0an-ualactuares them on the most simupltif~ttIon,of the finest finIsh and of the best satarlis;'tt
wit, Steei Saws and Steel Plated RIbs Case
hardened which he will se'lt for $2 per Saw.-
lie also repairs oldl gins and ptits ttefliji com/~
phete order at thnhdortestanotice. All h10tfor1
Gins will be prompiatly and puanctualli tiended
to. WILLIAMl EL rSON.Stateburg SUmter 1)1st,8S. Cs April 20 tf

Bounty Land ClaimW
The undrignedl tenders his serioes In the-

prosecution aund colletion of claims for ?Of0fi-'
cern and Soldiers who have been engage i
the 3haditary service. oif the UnitedI Statc%." .

His. facilities taesucham to ensure the promp~t-est attention.-

uttmettiffe, April 30th, 1851 2~7 ~

DUNN & DURYEA2
WHIOLESAL.E AND RETAIL'

Olothilng Warehouli
No. 238 King agrei

3AMUEL C. DUNN,~ I
JOHN DURYvRA, CARLSI'

any 2st. 1851 30) tf

Notice.
Persons having demannds againct the Es..

tote of' R. Ilichardson, D'c 'dl. are re'quested.i
to present thetm duly attested, andt theseo in.
debted to mako payvment to

'dmr.Nov'. 61. 1850. 2 i

aittend to nlt profesional ctalLs t fld

ROB2liLATT*
LATE TJI 1~ROP1DIONS8 -.

pnbll&A b~aJe iKnow w.ulntt~i
riel Groe a

'iib

Du* psee*.
Camde,S. The 10t


